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1"  I^Illn_etr noves by the q9u!q99g3
Thb severe recession undergone by
and aggravated  certain phenomena rvhich
Conmunity public authorities unaler the
the steel inclustry Ln 1975 reveaLed








the characteristics  of the Comror:nity iron and steel narket
trends in the world iron a.nd steel industry
clifficulties  in making use of Commr:nity instruments in times of crisis
the cument reorganization in the Comnwrity iron and steel ind.ustry
The- characteristics of the. Coryrunity iron aqcl steel-market
By its  very structure, the iron and steel lnarket is particularly eensitive
to any imbalances in supply and. d.enando
The problem of the balarrce of supply and. d.ema;rd. is both a long a,nd. a short--
term one as, in tines of high econonic activity,  production capacity is barely
able to cover requirements  and, in.tirnes of recession the utilization factor
tenporarily faLls very sharply" The Cournunity steel narket is typified by marked
fluctuations in the business cycle accentuatecl by stock variations which can
be as rouch as B nillion  tonnes of cnrd.e steel per year.  These cyclioal
fluctuatione entrain not only sudden inoreases  ancl d.ecreases in steel production
but also significant changes in prices, eroployment  and raw rnaterial reqr.Liremente.
A fi:rther oharacteristic  of the iron and steel sector is  i'bs ertreme sensitivity
to cyclical variations, which are often magnified" because two thircls of the
industryfs oustoners produce capital goods, a sector which in its  turn is subject
to the phenomena of acceLeration sparked. off by variations in the d.emand. for
consurner goods. The most up'to.d.ate a,nalysis has shown that in 1980, 170 nillion
tonnes of crude steel would have to be prod.uced in a norual econonic climate,
23 nillion  tonnes for net e:qports and. 147 for donestic bonsunption" Accord.ing
to a recent survey, ma:cirr:rn production capacity at that point will  be 228 milLion
tonneB. Even allowing for the fact that utilization  of production capacity
ca.nnot exceed. B5-9Ooi, it  woutcl seen that in  19Bo there will  be unused. production
capacity which will  be espeoially  evid.ent for  some rolled products, such as wire
roil and heavy sections" 
:
(fr)  Trena",-i" tfre worfA irqn ana
Couununity steel exports significantly affeot the leve1 of production and
of receipts in the iron and. steel industry. I-rom '1970 to 1)'(!,, exports to non-.
lsne/25\r8t r2,
menber countries repreoented, on average, 1B/, of Conraunity steeL protluction.
For several und.ertakings, this proportiorr iras even higher. Beca;use c.f' the
severe fluctuations in export prices, these p::ices have had a gre"'.tr::'e"ir'ect
on steel industry receipts than have export tonnages on production Ir,ve"l"s.
SteeL inports from non-nember. countries have al"so had. a si,-grifir,a:rt effect
on the levels of p:'oduction  arld 1'sssir!r:: io the iron and' steel j'::j"':s:;'-1'o  These
imports were linrted. to sone elr;er:t, bui; neveltheless  accounted. for i.5'lo of annual
d.onestic consumption in the Cormunity in the yea^rs 197o'-1974. Aga,lnr thj.s had. a
pred.orninant effeot on prices since the Comnunity firms ger:era1Ly p::"l,ctise align-ment
on fair3-y low import prices in a doun narket period. a.nd. this reduces tire number
of sales ar.t the higher Corunruritlr list  prices" The lack of protection for the
Comrminity iron ancl steel industry on the world. no::ket maLes it  rnrlnerable to
the emerging trend.s in tlr.at markot. Serious disturba.rlces  rnay be carised b;'abnonna-']"
cond.itions of cornpetition, For exanrple, the diff,erent economic systems a:rd the
ra.pid expa,::sion of oroduction oapacity in the state.-trad.ing countries  may
adversely affect the Conrnu:rity ind"ustry.
The Comrnunity, Japan and the United States accou.nt for approximately two
third.s of sieel prod.uction in the western worId. Forecastg pr€pirTed by various
org'anizations  usualLy relate so1eLy to consum;ltion or solel-y to production so
that no concLusions carl be drar,'rn on the bal.errrce betvreen the trto,
The d.angel of a future imbal"a.:nce  on the steel np,rket is not restricted- to
the Comrnrinity alone. Recent Ja;*:nese and. Anrericarr forecasts not only conflict
r^rith each other bui; also d.iffer froin those in the Communityts GeneraL Steel
0bjectives" Each of these forecast$ oonsiders -Lh+i e:cports can be increascd
whjle i::ports:lemain steady or decline. The resr"rlt is a d.isturbing  overestimate
of import possibilities  r,rhich means. that exporters will  ba^rik on outLets that
importers are cou:rting on for home solos. Thus there is duplication in the
figu-nes and. this involves a risk of sr:rpIus cai::,acity.
(*)  r4e*dilFicLrLti,es,.!q lsgklLentin..q cqmqrpr{,tv Uglq.lmentsiq,tige.F qf cqiqie
1 .  Sp:rr.$ge-gf ,!S9-*c,r."rte.llt  l9?^4i15
The crisis which seriously affected. the Communi-t/ iron and stoel industry
in 1)'id,,.lg allows sout6 concLusions to be drawn segarding the suitability of
Comnrunity instnrments in the event of a crisis"
Since, under the Treaty of Paris, the Comnission has a nueh nore direct
responsibiLit;r totrards the iron and. steel sector tha"r: toward.s other industries
and since the Treaty provides fcr specific means of action in the event of a
erisis, the Conraissiotr took various neasures in 1)lJ ixt an attempt to limit the
effects of the poor eeononic situa.tion'
It  shou.Ld. be no{;ed. tha*, apart from the gravity of the specific measures
for intervention in the event of *:.isis (lrticle  )B - production qr.rotas, Article 5'!
r,rininum prices, Article ?4 ,- f,npor:t ::estrictions) and the cumbersona natttre of the
procedi:res involved., the Trearuy obli4;es the Conmission to exJraust tire possibil.ities
of the indi::ect means of action before resotting to the three Articles referred.
to (.lrticle 57) "
As the central- point of its policy, it  emirloyed. the Fo::lrra,r:d  Frogtrarorne
primarilS' in order to brir:g about a bette:r ad.ap-bation of s'teel produ.ction to
actual cle6and. In this way it  contributed. to a bette:r balanced market.
,/,l|.
At the sarne tfuae the Connrlssion set up s,nrangenents for rapld. notifioationt
enabLing it  to follow nore closely the situation as rogards procluction,  eroploSrront 
?
ancL imports. It  consid.erabLy  stepped up its activity in the fj.eld. of investraent Lce.'-;
In bilateral and, nu"ltiletel.a1 talks uith the rnain steel trad.ing pa,:rtners, it
end,eavou:led. to bring imports fronr these cotmtries into line with the capacity
of the Comrm:nity narket to a,bscrb them, whllo at the same tine nrling out
unilateraL  measures to restrict inports.
Finali.y, the Cornm:lssion subnitted. to the Consu].tative Comnittee and to the
Council a d.ocurnent on the advisability of i::troducing mlnimr;m prices in the steel
industr;'. The cha.:nge in the eoononio environment  internrpted. those consuf i;ationso
2n  Althorr_gh the instr.:r.nents used. in 1)lJ ceriainly helped. to aLleviate the
effeits of the cr.isis, the Comnrissionrs action was of necessity no more tham
palliativo.  In the absence of precise criteria to d.eterroine when there is a
manifest or inninent crisis or the risk of a crisis, too rruch time is reqrired
to analyse the situation and. teke the necessary measures. The d.irect mea,:rs in
the Treaty have, the:refore,  no preventive valuei they can only be applied.
(prcducl:ion  qu.otas, rninirnum prices, inport restriotioirs) when the crilris caJI
be positively id.entified,. !'inallXr the cunbersome nature of the procedures
invol"ved. harnper the rapid. implementation of the dlrect tneans of action"
In future, the Cornmi,ssionf s action ca,n be considerably reinforced. by art
inprovement in its nethod.s in consultation with those concervred.
(a)  Cr:rrsnb leor..q?,niP.{Hsn {q the Con-m}nitJrf,s  i:rop g{rd. etepl ,iFgps.tXf,
Or 31 Janua,ry 1976', after a neeting in Lr:xerabourgr  the Gorrnan, Belgian,
Luxembou::g a,nd. Drtch steel companies published a d.ecLaration of intent in l';hich  .
they a.ienounced the setting up of a multinationaL econonic 6roup in the steel
industry with the aim of defen&ing'bheir joint interests, pa"rticular).y in regard.
to the Connission. The ,group aLso aims to d"eal vrith energr matters and the supply
of :raw nateriaLs  a,trd. to encourage  exchan3es of inf,orrnation between its  r'renbers
on productionr'emp1o;'roent,  etc"
on 20 L[ay, the C]ralrman of the Arbed Board. of Dtrectors, [.In. E. Tesoh,
Chaimran of the Group, subnittecl its Articles to the Cornnission.
The following companies  are at present members of the Group:
.Arbed.
Lugust Thyssen lf,ltte
































The Coranisgionfs position as regard.s the Group was first  given on
1! Febnrary when it  recalled. that ttsuch associations of producers cannot pursue
activities which are incompatible  with the basic principles of the BCSC Treaty.'
l'{oreovcr, without prior authoriza*ion from the Comrnission urrd.er the terme and.
cond.itions provid.ed. for by tho Treaty, aL1 agreements between undertakings
or d.ecisiotrs by assooiations of u:rd-ertakings i+hich would tend. to restrict or
d.istort normal competition wi-i;hin the conmon nrar]<et ane prohibited. and
automatically voidtr"
At a meeting of the ECSC ConsuLte.tive Courrnittee, }fr. Henry Sinonet, Vice*  i
President of the Con:rnission stated.: tThis new a.ssociation  groups urrd.ertakings
which together control alraost half the Connrunlty iron and. steel production"  Acqor',|i" .
to its promotore, it  i*as set up to meet the neecl for a;r organization better
adapted to clefond.ing the interests of its  members and to the solving of probleros
with whlch l;hey are facecl. The recent cri.sis, lrhich has left  the steeL inclustry
wealcened., justifies, in 'bheir eyes, the setting up of ind.ustrial structures
hetter eq:ipped. to help the iniustry to ad.a,pt itself  nore successf':.11y to
cyclicaL fluctuations.
:
This is iruo for the nrhole of the Community iron a,nd steel ind.us*ry which
has suffeled. very be.d.11' and. is concerned. about its abilitJ, to overcome othe:r
cri'bical gituations.
The Cor"mission cannot ignore the soLutions chosen for these problens if
the soLuti.ons a.tre liable to iead to conflict between najor regional groupings
which are contrary to the very principle of a united conmon nnarket and. to
situatioirg where the power of one ot other of these groupings wouLd. umke a
fiction of the nrain-benance of normal cond.itions of corl.pei;ition"rt
11. Hot: to 3g*pi! the instrtr.me:rts to -'be used. in times of crisis
The oLigopolistic nature of the iron ar:d. s*ee1 industry encouraged. it
very early on in indugtriaL hlsto:ty to neke up for the ahsence of government
policies to organize itsol-f into cartels in order to be forearned against the
cycLical hazartis to whicb lt  is pronee The varlous international agreements
on steel in the r2os and. t30s are evidence of this.  The raain neaas employed.
(agreenents on production, narket sharlng, price fixing) dicL not always brin,g
about true rerned.les in the sec*or, to saSr 4615iirg of the effects on emplo;rnent,
on the conmunity in genera,L and. on eaononic rationalization.
The nethod.s to be used to coirnter a crisis in the steel gecton are, with
their nui-tiple rainifj.cations of a socLaln regional, financiaL, political and.
other natr',re, beyond. the scope of the industries concerned." They are not onLy
a matter for, but also the duty ofn the publ-ic authorities, aLthough of cori:rse
this d.oes not rule out cooperation with the gectors concerned..
Since preventive  ac'bion that d.irectly regr.rlates steel d.emand. is unfeasibLe,
aotion naust be taken in two other d.irections: on the one hand. continuedr efforts
eventually to attain a balance between supply and. d.enand. by ac'bing ln the area
of ca.pital investment, and. on the other a-range of iirstruments to be put to
use rlherr. crisis th:reatens" In hoth cases a.n effort to inprove econonetric
forecasting methoC"s is esseittialo
./.5.
With this aim in view, the Cownissionr  cleveloping the opportunities
offered, by the EC$C Troatyr has recently adoptod. guidelines to g'ive itseLf
the powers need.ed. to take neasures to f,cstore a more satisfactory  n€dlket
situation and. to enabLe ur:dertakings to wlthsta,rrcl the effects of a crisis
und.er the best possible conditions.
Pernq&ent -qeasurcs
1.  Analvsis and nonitorinE of the market
Regul.ar statisticol, rnonitoring of the steeL narket is necessary. This
can be done on the basis of faster analysis of the statistical. data supplled
rogularly to the S0EC"
,ln ad:vanced. econornetric nodel irould. nrake it  easier to dleteot, on the
basis of the fund.anentaL structures of the Comr,unity steel rnarket, the first
signs of a cyolical. inbalanoe and. wouLd. provid.e tho Comrnission with an instrrgent
giving a faster and clearer pictu:re of the real market situation"
2.  fnvestrnents
The magnitude of any crisis r'rilL d.epend. ptimariLy on whether it  is possible
to pnevent a futr.:re irnbalar:ce between stoel suppLy arrd. d.enand""
The Comraission carn strengthen ite infLuence by ad.opting less non-conrnital.
positions (as regards the pcrticular case in issue or the secton in general-)
on invostment projecte where excess capacity ca,n be folesoen. In particularr the
a^nnr:eiL survey on investments cor"rld. pnovid.e an oppor4writy for cLoser contacts
with the steeL industry, and. for discussions on the foreseeabLe  cleveLopnent
of capacities, r,rith a view to bctter coord.ination of investment trends.r$
In advance. talks with tho steel industryl the Comnission could. try to
prwent investments Liable to provoke in'balances  from beoorning settled. p1ans.
The Comroissionrs opinions on investments nust be publ-lshed. more r+ide1y
to lnterested. parties. They will  inprove the impa.ct.
In orden to encsurage  a better balance between steeL supply and d.ernzmd.,
the Commission ought to nake uss of 1te loan policy to faciLitate joint investnents
in heavy production pLa^nt, though of counse the rtrLes of conipetition in the
T:reaty idLl have to be borne in nind.; The Coramission EhouLd. al-so prorao-be  and.
encourage such rnoves tol^rards rationallzation  as would achieve a bet-ber
balance of suppLy a,trd. d.ena.:rd.
Crisis me_asu{es
The Corannission thinks lt  necessary to find" means of coping with the
inevitable slowness, so that, when a c:risis arises, steps ca+r be taken
inned.iateLy to contain the worsening situation. The suitable procedures
should tce appliect by the Comnission as soon as certain key ind.icatorsr  clefined
in advance a^re record.ed. These indicators trouLd. be either unfavourable  production
or unfavoura,ble ernploynent forecasts, a slow,lc'wn in orders, a fuop in the rate
of capacity utilization, abnormal patterres of etocking or an abnornaL  and long*
Lasttng neduction ln compan-iesr teceipts frorr sal-es insid.e the Conrnunity t'rhich
critical-Iy inrpairs the nonmaL correlation with costs.  \
A prolonged. fall  in prices on the internationaL rnarket couLcl be taken 
I
to show the need. for contacts with 'orod.ucers in non.nember  countries.
'"'-Account nust aLso be tal;en cf the re3ional end. social inplfceti-ons of
investnen'b pro;olts,o"
1o hoduction
Ekper"ience shows that C.uri:lg the Last crisis  the f,evampcd. Fonlard.
Pro,grammes irelped. to adjust suppi-y to real d.ena;:d., and also 'uo checl.: the
deterioration of the market' Accordingly it  is  inportant to gain the
me1lcirour:r possilcle benefit fron the l,'onrar'd. Prograrmes, lvhich are prepared. with
the hel-p of prod.,rcers, unions, u,sers, merchaJrts  and govenrnent iepreoeirtatives"
Foybhis purpose, a more fine-l"y--tuned. econometric  forecasting rnodel is in
preparatione  The p',id.eLines in the Fo:*rard. hogfarnmes should.r whei: tlie
Coramissior: so decid.es, on the basis qf the cyclica3- ind.icators refesfecl tot
be of ei. more compuLsory nature, p1E)' a nore fwtctlonal role with the
ad.option of the foLlolting neasures:
.- the tonnage for prodrlciion  e*rd. d.eliverly pubS.ishod, by narket in the
Fon"rard. Programnes would be broken d.orin to conpaily level;
-  companies  would. be invited to give ind.ividuel undertalcings  to the
Cornnission that they wouLd. ccmply with the tonnages Listed in the
Forwarr* Progrannes.
Tir.e crtrestion arises l*hether the ComHission shou-ld not aslc the trad.e
associir,tions, during the period. wlien'bhese measir-res are in forcer to cooperate
in a baLanced.  and. fair  application of the toitrag"es it  fixes.
2.  hi.c.e.g
The Comn:ission roust be i:r a position to receive tire infonnation oil compa^lliy
receipts ::eed.ed. to Sive the grid.ance thougl& nos-b appropriate to ccirnteract
a^rry d.e'b eriora"tion.
If  the fal-1 in lr.icos j.nsid.c the connnon i::arllet trere du-e essentially to
l-ow..priceci iuports fror,r no;l.mernber ccrrn'';rios, the Connission ou6$t to exanine
the ngas.-r:res required by such e, situation imtl nialle contacts at in-l;erriationaL
]eve1 as it  did in  1975"
If  need. be, the Comnission nay pr:btish ind'icative i':ini'mr:n prices as a
preventive measu1.e -oefore a;:y later recoul^se to maird.atory ni:rimn-'m pricee as
referred. to in Articl-e 61 of the Tre-ety.
&er-q3i,s-qg-Let@grg*gsg*g4s--c--oll43xiffi  js$-e--g!sgl-@.e}
Becari-se of tlre gror,ring in'rerd.ependel:ce of the major steel indu-striee in
the worLd. steel econony, the Conmri:rity ought, rvhere appropriate, to take
part i:: joint  efforts by the alnin producing countries to find. solutions to
problens uhich arise at worlcl level.
There can be no qrrestlon of the Cornraissionrs joining in endeavorrs to
linit  world. free trad.e in steel products. It  wouJd., therefore, be vita3. 'bo
seek a.fter greater internatioiral cooperation, in pa::ticular to overcone
crisis  situa,tions.
Socio.l- and. resional problems
4.4
l.lhen there is a crisis  an overrid.ing concern is to keep up enplo3rment
levels"  The Conrnission irrtend.s to exir.nine, with ilenber States arid the various





A}though the social effectn of the receut crisis were fel"t thnougfuout
the rqhole of the Conrnounity steeL ind.ustry, some regions with structural ?tealcnessJs
suffered. nore then others. The Conrnrission i;, sstdy to contribute to a dletaiLed.
study of the social a,:ld eoononic cond.itions in which the reconversion of these
negions should. take place.
Ar.raro of these probLens, the Conrnission is prepe,ring new guidelines
on reconversion polioy rmd recently consulted the ECSC ConsuLtative Cornnittee
on thig subject.I It will  also refer the matter to the Joint Connittee on
steel.
The exparrsion of Cornni.rnity  aid. for industrial reconversion cou1d. give
further irnpetus.to the neces$ilry rnod,ernization of the steel inclustry"
1
'See ResoLution  adopted. by the ECSC Consulta.tive Cornnittee on 10 June 1)16.COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES
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Les onientations de la Commission  face aux pnoblBmeS  dans le l)
. Pounquoi des initiatives ,nouvelles de la Commission
La n6cession  pnofonde connue pan la sid6nungie en 1975 a mis en 6vidence et
amplifi6 centains ph6nombnes qui demandent des initiatives de la pant des pouvoins
oublics communautaines  dans le cadne des dispositions  du Tnait6 CECA.
ll stagit notamment:
a) des canact6nistiques  du manch6 sid6nurgique  communautaine
b) des tendances de la sid6nungie mondiale
c) des difficult6s de mise en oeLivne des instnuments  communautaines
d) Oe la n6onganisation  en couns dans la sid6nungie communautaine.
a) Les canac!6
L@edepanSaStnuctuneeStpanticu|ibnementsensibleauX
d6s6quilibnes 6ventueb entne ltoffne et la demande.
Le pnoblbme de lr6quilibne de lroffne et de la demande se pose non seulement i
long tenme mais aussi A count tenme lonsqulen cas de haute conjonctune, les  pos-
sibitit6s de pnoduction  penmettent A peine de couvnin les besoins ou lonsquren cas
de n6cession, le taux drutilisation diminue pnovisoinement  de fagon sensible.
Le manch6 de tracien communautaine  se canact6nise pan des fluctuations panticu-
libnement fontes de la conjonctune, qui sont accentu6es pan des vaniations de
stocks pouvant atteindne 8 millions de tonnes dracien bnut par an. Ces fluctuations
conjonctunelles  entnaihent non seulement des hausses et des baisses bnusques de
la pnoduction dracien mais aussi des vaniations sensibles dans le domaine des pnix'
de lremploi ou des besoins en mdibnes pnemibnes.
Drautne pant une autne canact6nistique  du secteur sid6nungique  est sa tnbs gnande
sensibilit6 aux vaniations cycliqueg'amplifi6es fnequemment pan le fa-it que les 2/3
de sa clientble pnoduisent cJes biens drinvestissement - secteun qui i  son toun
subit le ph6nombne dracc6leration declench6 par des vaniations de la demande
de biens de consommation. L lanalyse la plus A joun a montn6 quren t98O, l7O mil-
lions de tonnes dracienbnut  devnaient &ne pnoduites en conjonctune moyenne,  dont
23 millions de tonnes poun les expontations nettes et 147 poun la consommation
int6nieune. A cette mlme 6poque ia capacit6 de pnoduction maximale, drapnbs une
n6cente enqu$te, sena de 228 millions de tonnes. Mdme en tenant compte que les
possibilit6s de pnoduction  peuvent 6tne utilis6es au maximum A 85-9010, il appa-
nait quril y auna en l98O des capacit6s de pnoduction inutilis6es, cette suncapaci-
t6 pouvant Stne sensible poun centains pnoduits lamin6s, tels que le fil  machine




en cas de cnise7
b) Les tendances de la sid6nunqie mondia.le
L"r  ."po"titions  conrmunautaires  Ttacien e*encent une inf luence sensible sur le
niveau de la pr-oduction et des necettes de lrindustrie sid6nurgique. De l97O i
e lg?4, la pant des expontations vens les pays tiens a nepn6sent6 en moyenne  h
de la pnoduction dracien de la Communaut6. Poun plusieuns entnepnises, cette part
a m6me 6t6 plus impontante encone. En naison des fontes fluctuations qui canact6-
nisent les pnix A lrexpontation, lrincidence de ces pnix sun les necettes de ltin-
dustnie sid6nurgique a 6t6 plus gnande qrre itinfluence des guantitdsexpont6es  sur
le niveau de pnoduction.
Les impontations  dracien en pnovenance des pays tiens ont 6galemrent exence une
influence sensible sun le niveau de la pnoduction et des necettes de lrindustnie
sid6nr.1r gique. Ces impontations ont centes 6t6 limit6es, mais nten ont pas mcins
nepr 6se}rtB, entne t97O et 19?4, 7r50lo de la consommation intdnieune de la Com-
munaut6. Dans ce cas encor.e, lrincidence sun les pnix a 6t6 pn6ponddnante' les
entnepnises de la Communautd proc6dant langern'ent, en p6niode de fl6chissement
du manch6, A des alignernents sur les pnix dtimpontation assez bas, et, pantant,
ir un nombne moins impontant de ventes aux prix de banGme communautaines plus
6 | ev6s.
Lrouventune  de la sid6nungie communautaine sur le marchd mondial nend celle-ci
tnibutaine des 6volutions qui se dessinent. Des gnaves pentunbations peuvent Atne
pnovoqu6es  pan des conditions arlormales de contunnence. Pan exemple, la diff6-
nence de systbmes 6conomiques ainsi que lrextension r-apide des capacit6s de pno-
duction des pays A commence drEtat peuvent ponten pneiudice A ltindustnie commu-
nautaine.
La Communaut6, le Japon et les Etats*Unis couvrent h peu pnbs Z/S ae la pro-
duction dracien du monde occidental. [-es pn6visions 6tablies pan les diffdnents
onganismes  couvnent en g6n6nal uniquement la consommation ou uniquement  la
pn-duction: aucune conclusion sur lrdquilibne entne les deux gnandeuns ntest donc
penmise.
Le dangen drun d6s6quilibne i  tenmc sun le manch6 de ltacien ne se limite pas b  a
seule Communaut6. Des n6centes estimations japonaises et am€nicaines ne sont pas
seulement contnadictoines  entne elleqmais divengent aussi avec les pnopnes Objec-
tifs G6n6naux ''Acien de la Commuanaut6.Chacune  de ces pn6vbions estime que les
expontations  peuvent 6tne augment6es, alons gue les impontations nestent stagnan-
tes ou n$gnessives.  l"-e n6sultat  en est une sunestimation inqui6tante  des possi-
bilit6s dtexpontation qui fait que les expor"tateurs vont tablen sur des possibilit6s
dr6coulement que les impontateuns comptent panmi leun pnopne 6coulement int6nieun.
Ainsi lron se  tnouve en pn6sence de doubles comptages qui contiennent  le genme
dtune surcapacit6.
c) Les difficult6s de mise en oeuvje des instnum-ents commgnautaines en cas de cnise
l.  L texp6nience de le-sr' rs_e,d_e l-_9?lt-ZE
L a cnise qui a fnapp6rs6nieusement
penmet de tinen quelques conclusions
munautaines en cas de cnise.
la sid6nungie communautaine en 1974'?5
quant e Itadaptation des instnuments com-
Puisque, en ventu du Tnait6 de Panis, la nesponsabilit6 de la Commission est
engag6e drune fagon beaucoup plus dinecte vis-A-vis du secteun sid6nungique
que vis-i-vis  drautnes industries et que le Tnaitd prdvoit des moyens dtaction
sp6cifiques  en cas de cnise, la Commission  a mis en oeuvne divenses mesunes
au couns de lrann6e 1975 dans le but de clrconscnire les effets de la mauvaise
conjonctune.
A nemarquen que, a pant la gnavit6 des mesunes interventionnistes  sp6cifiques
en cas de cnise (anticle 58: quota de pnoduction; anticle 6l:  pnix minima; ar-
ticle ?4: nestnictions A lrimpontation) et la lourdeun des pnoc6dunes qui les
entounent, le Tnait6 oblige la Commission  A 6puiser dtabond tous les moyens
ind?necISWPA venin aux tt-ois anticles citds (anticle 5?).avant tout
Comme point central de sa/politique, elle srest senvie des Pnognammes Pn6-
visionnels  poun amenen {  une meilleune adaptation de la pnoduction  dtacien
A la demande n6elle. Elle a ainsi contnibu6  i  un meilleun 6quilibne
du manch6.
Panalldlement, et dans le but de mieux lui penmettre de suivne les situations
en matibne de pnoduction, dtemploi et drimpontation, elle a mis en place des
systbmes de notification napide.
Elle a consid6nablement  intensifi6 son activit6 dans le domaine des cn6dits
drinvestissementi
Elle s test employde, pan des consultations bi lat6nales et multi lat6rales avec
ses pnincipaux pantenaines  commenciaux sid6nungiques,  a mettne les imponta-
tions en pnovenance de ces pays en hanmonie avec les possibilit6s dtabsonption
du manch6 communautaine,  tout en 6cantant des mesures unilat6nales de nestnic
tion A ltimpontation.
Enfin, la Comrnission a soumis au Comit6 Consultatif et au Conseil un document
sun ltoppontunit6 de ltinstaunation de pnix minima en sid6nungie. L!6volgtion
eonionctunel le a internompu  ces consultations.
2.  Si les instnumertrs utilis6s en l9?5 ont centainement  contnibu6 ) pallien les
effets de la cnise, it neste que lraction de la Commission  a d0 nesten foncement
palliative. Dans ltabsence de critbnes pn6cis poun indiquen A quel moment il
y a cnise manifeste imminente ou dangen de cnise, tnop de temps est n6cessai-
ne,poun faine le diagnostic de la situation et anniven A ltapplication  de mesunes,
Les moyens dinects du Tnait6 ntont donc aucune valeun pn6ventivel leun appti-
cation (quota do pnoduction, pnix minima, nestnictions A ltimpontation)  6tant
possible lonsque la cnise est effectivement constatable. Enfin la loundeun des
pnocddunes qui €rtounent ces moyens dinects ne penmet pas leun mise enplace
napide.
Poun le futun ltaction de la Oon'161==1on peut 6tne consid6nablemert  nenfonc6e
pan une am6lionation de ses m6thodes en collabonation avec les milieux int6-
n6ss6s.
C) La n6onqanisation  en couns dans la sid6nunqie communautaine
Le 3t janvien 1976, des entnepnises sid6nungiques allemande, belge, luxemboun-
geoi :,e et n6enlandaise,  publiaient a Itissue de la n6union tenue i  Luxemboung,
une d6clanation dtintention dans laquelledles annongaient  la cn6ation drun rrGroupe-
ment 6conomique intennational de lttndustnie sid6nungiquerr avec le but de d6fendne
des int6n6ts communs, en panticulien vis-i-vis  de la Commission.  Ce gnoupement
d6clanait 6galement avoin comme objectif de sroccupen de questions dr6nengie,
dtappnovisionnement  en matiEnes pnemibnes et de favonisen les 6changes drinfon-
mations panmi ses membnes, au sujet de la pnoduction de ltemploi, etc...
Le 20 mai dennien, le Pr6sident du Conseil dtAdministnetion  de ltAnbed, M. E.
Tesch, Pn6sident du G^oupement, a pn6sent6 les statuts de celui-ci i  la Commis-
sion.
Font actuellement pantie du Gnoupement  les entnepnises suivantes:
ARBED
August THYSSEN HUTTE
ESTEL (Hoesch-Hoogovens  )
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L.a pos.ition de la Com,miss;io:rr i  lr6garg de'ce @rotper,merrt  a#'d ffir3d'l$sd: snpf;
m6.e te 19 fdvrier l,orsqure,lle a rappet6  GFIe sldl+ elles aEsmirrsitlns;dblffiffi'€,
ne pe*r*/ef1t pas exencer des activiii,s qui sannafirt Incpsnpaf:sil$cr.rl*m:'{b*'nrffiigiffif';
fondanrentaux  du Trai't6 CECA. Pan a$lleurrs* sa$f'-'autorioarfflmqprrffi*rr'*:*s:'&m-
rniss.ion dans les cas et aux cqrditions.p-r6,ruqg par le Tra.,il6" tf,lFacaor. b"ffi?  sl
repnises ou t""te-J?edisons- -a6C5l.'.iilor;-;i€Iltp"p;jsgr qui,w*aicrtt *.-t=stc'ein:
,e;: q* a,lru+s e{i-frj";ft; ;ed ;ffiiril*-le' lcu n#;ff 'e 
t a ffirarrcrw sim rtrr$Fdi t s
et nuts de pleln
A Foccasion de la n6r.rnion du Comitd CongutlEt$f CEC.A$ |rl0" 'lrlrilrr,fArs*nro#r:'-lf,ilfiP*
pn6sident de la commiss,ion a d6clar6'rrot'amms*t:  t:F6s't[p nqweflp,#iiafficr'gFotrpe
des entrepnises  qui contnalent eniemure pr.ens &  ta rno:it*6.de"til frlodfrlEtnsr,"di#i-"tnq-
;i;";  J, mu""r,6 commun" Sa cr6ation esi motivde selffi,'s*'s "F;mruis  Fnr'*'la*r6-
cessit6 de disposer drun ongan.isme rn.ieux adaptf i, ta #ssr,w dr!s''itilt$i*:tg dF"resF
rnenrbnes et i  ia solution des pnoblbmes qui se pffirr,lt ioux*, t*ntM,'crfHr'#rl
ra siaErungie 6rnenge tnbs affaibl'ie justifie b teurre !rer.rt{ }e anffi$sfrfsrrdGj#*ltist.|''
nes professionnelles mieux arrn6es-poun favorisqr trre'rnef,lfetme dffitaj$dFi#'[*in-
dustnie aux fluctua'tions de ]a conjoncture. 
I
Cela est vnai de lrensernble d.e la'=,id6.r.gie ccrnnnnuutairs gli a.'gfiffitcfiillcfr#,.gmrffart
e.t se pn6occupe de sarcapacit6 & sulrrnonten  drautrel$,  siiftratiG.E,cnrlSilfiSla*
La Cornmission ne p""t i!  a6sintdre.ssen  des voies cffi,i6ies pmtf' r!'fudt*F. [HS,Srioi*
blbrnes si ces voies risquent de conduine i  des affrontsmrenlg er*tfile'grffdB. gilldillsc*
ments n6gionaux contnaire= .., p"ircipe m3me de ltwtit6'du.n'tardf''wmil|orsr qf e'
des siiuations  oU-f a prJ=run"e de lruri ou lraul.re de ces groupG'lfient's',nsill&?'€rif;'itt
soine le maintien de conditions nonnmles de concuf'r'etrtrc€rr.
il,
dustnietle A sr..rppl6en lrabsence de politiques ens,dr:*r8@gtlim'ffi
des cantels afin de se prdrnr,min contre les al6as de aoniorrutuns,(F^ti'[t4i;adrst\'f;rcpsv€s,
Les divenses ententes intepnationales  de lracien des aflrn$e5 r2#,€[, tSgrsftt*sf.t:des
expnessions.  Les pnincipaux rrloyens mis en oeu\rFer * gevolr wm.  tu$gtrde:'$E
p"fa,rction, n6par-tition des *."iln6t,  fixation 6ge:pn?x ntont pg tno*fror*e,Wt*.
des nernbdes vlnitables au secteur, sans parlen des ef,fate gut* Lei:pLclrs@fd'dfiFf,
gue sun le plan de la cotlectivit6 et celui de la natisalltd &o*uofn'r'eprp".
En fait les moyene A mettne en oeuvre poun faine face i,,une crise,ffi'lg.ffirlF
"iAg"u"gigr. 
&p.ssen,tr par leurs multiplCs namificatisrs  dtot',dr."6 sml8{r dg0iffidi
financien,'politicue  et autt'es, le s.eul cadre des incknstr.'$gs cgrcerrrtG"ec;  rllerwrtrrml
seulement de la compdtence nrais du devoin des autonit4s pubt'rgmr. gilrt8',i'€f,ddfldFrs
poun autant une collaboration avec lera mlf ieux int6r'ggs6's, 'puisqutune action pn6ventive n6gulatnice dir"ecte sur le'dnmv,tde. drdsb snft,fiffi$'t-
sable, lraction i  mener doit se situen sun deux 'autrtge'f;*666 l+tffi eon('{eril}B tffiB' [rG*
chenche continue poun atteindne A terrne un".Cquilibrs'sr!tr€'dernn'wtde  G$"t}ft6,,t1;rt€
situe donc dans le domaine des investisserldftts,  lranrtre cosF,Gtttw'urt imEntrmarrtrquli'
est a d6clenchen lonsgutil y a rRenace de cr:ige. Dans:Jes'dstpcrG€$g,!tl[fe'rrwt{GF€ke.P('u
am$lionen les mdthodes 6conom6tniques  de pndvision est ind?spmrc#tea
Crest dans cette penspective et en ddveloppenrt les possibitit6srof,fs*tqs gcr fn'Trait6
CECA que ta Commission vient dtadopter f es onientations poutF's6.&[sr elest*lto8fiElil$
lui penmettant de pnendne les mesunes tendairrt i  netab'lir dn* tcmgttglrwwrtr$*w  r-
satisfaisant du r"""r.rg et h penmettne aux entl.eprise€,de ssnr*nront€il"'les,'sff,s#&d'!
cnise dans les meilleunes conditions-{
Mesunes penmaneqles
l.  @:r,3lLiletsb-e-
Une suiveiliance statistique penmanente du manch6 de ltacien est n6cessaine. Celle-
ci peut Stne fond6e sun une exploitation plus napide des donn6es statistiques  founnies
p6niod'rqument a I TOCSE.
Un modble 6conom6trique  penfectionn6 permettra mieux, i  pantin des structunes essen-
tielles du manch6 communautaine  de lracier, de d6celen la naissance dtun d6s6qui-
libne conjonctur.el et dotena ainsi la Commission  drun instrument permettant une pnise
de conscience plus napide et plus claire  de la situation n6elle du manch6.
2. Les investissements
pendnaenpnemien|ieude|afagondontilsenapoSSib|edt6vi-
ten un d6s6quilibne I  terme entne offne et demande dracien.
La Commission peut nenf oncer son infl uence en pnenant, en temps voulu des positions
plus nettement n6gativesl soit individuelles, soit globales, sur les intentiols dtin-
vestissements, en cas des suncapacit6s pn6visibles.  En particulier,  les r6suttats de
irenquOte annuelle sun le s investissements pounnaient Btne llocccasion de consulta-
tions plus 6tnoites avec la sid6nungie, aux couns desquelles lr6volution pn6visible
des capacit6s pounnait fair.e lrobjet dt6changes de vues servant A mieux coondonnen
les tendances dtinvestissement. (Xl
Dans le cadne dlune consultation pn6alable avec la sid6rurgie, la Commission peut
en outne tenten dr6viten que des investissements pouvant conduine A des d6s6quilibnes
nta tteignent la maturit6 de projets.
Les positions de la Commission  en matiine drinvestissement  doivent connaftne une
meilleure diffusion panmi les milieux int6n6ss6s. Leun impact en sena ainsi am6lion6.
Poun amenen un 6quilibne i  tenme entre offne ddemarde dtacien, la Commission
devnait aussi se senvin de sa politique de cn6dit poun faciliten les investissements
en commun dans des appaneils de pnoduction lounds, tout en veillant a leun compati-
bilit6 avec les nEgles de concunrence du Tnait6. Elle devnait 6galement favoniser
et encounagen les mesunes de nationa lisation de natune A m!eux 6quilibnen lroffne
et la demande.
n6cessa ine de nechenchen les moyens de pallier cette in6vitable
interna tiona I pounnait constituer
producteuns des pa ys tiens.
Les mesunes de cnise
La Commission estime
lenteun poun que, en cas de cnise, des mesunes puissent Btre pnises napidement afin
drennayen lraggnavation.  Les pnoc6dunes appnopri6es devnaient 0tne d6clench6es pan
la Commission sun la base dtindicateuns  d6finis A lravance. Ces indicateurs doivent
6tne tnouv6s <Jans les pnojections'de pnoduction et dtemploi, le nalentissement des
commandes, la baisse des taux dtutilisation  des capacit6s, lt6volution anormale des
stocks.  une baisse anonmale et durable des recettes des entnepr-ises pouf' leuns
ventes bans la Communaut6, alt6rant  de fagon critique la nelation avec les changes
d t exp I oi tation.
Une d6gnadation prolong6e des pnix sun le manch6
une indication de la n6cessit6 de contacts avec les
I .  Pnoduction
Comme ltexp6nience lra montr6r les Pnognammes Pn6visionnels dans leun formulation
exceptionnelleont c,)ntnibu6 pendant la dennibne cnise A ltadaptation de la; pnoduction
A la demande n6elle et A fneinen la d6gnadation du manche. Aussi est-il  impontant
dt6puisen au maximum les possibilit6s d6coulant des Pnogrammes Pn6visionnels  qui
sont congus avec la panticipa tion des pnoducteurs, syndicats, utilisateurs, n6gociants
et repn6sentants des Etats. Dans ce but, un modble 6conom6tnique pn6visionnel  plus
pn6cis est en couns dt6labonation.
Les onientation.des Pnognammes Pn6visionnels devnaient, lonsque la Commission  a
ainsi d6cid6 sun base des indicateurs mentionn6s c,i'-dessus, prendne un canactine
plus op6rationnel  notamment pan les mesunes ci-desscus
-  les tonnages de pnoduction et de livnaison publi6s pan manch6 dans les pnognammes
pn6visionnels senaient tnanspos€s au niveau des entnepnises
- les entr^epnises senaient invit6es 3 pnendre vis-i-vis  de la Commission des engage-
m, irts individuels de nespecten les pnoductions mentionn6es dans les pnognammes
privisionnels.
La question se pose de savoin si la Commission ne devrait  pas demander aux associa-
lr
(X)lt tauOra 6galement tenin compte des implications r^69ionales et sociales des pnojets
d t invest issement.b tions nationa les drentreprises poun la p€riode os., ces mesures ooralctlt *t vltFrcrl'
de colaborer i  une appiication €quilibr€e et 6quitauf e des tonnagcs flx{l  Plr af fc.
2. Pnix
La Commission doit pouvoir recevoir les inf,ormations n6cessairqg cn mdillfC dl
necettes des entrepni=e.n lui permettant de dwrer  les orientstistt danf ca dgnl  '}
qurelle estime les plus propres I  enrayer cette d{gradation.
Si f a d6gradation des prix i  lrint€rieur du marcfr€ co{firnr,m 6tait 4lc alecntfalftrldl\t
i  des imlortations A bas prix en pnovenar?ce  depays tiergn laColrni'sf'lff,l dafgl*
examinen les mesunes qulrsre tellesituatiqr appelle et notatilrllGnir  cotlrDG OltO f ta
fait en l9?5, engager des conta,cts au niveau international"
Le cas €ch$ant, e1e proc6derait i  titre pr€ventif A la publicatlml d? P*f* nlnlile Indi-
catifs i  lrint6rieur du Marcfd Communavant un recours 6venfu*l ultdrlsr.rl  ltlncilan-
natior'r de pnix mt'nirna, pr€vue A ltarticle 6l du Trait6.
naDoorts entre la C
En iaison de ltinten-action  croissante des gnamdes crdancl *ll0fl-
dia le de lracier, la Communatrt6 de*rait le cas 6#ant,  ptrtisilPct'e d€6.Gff,fftf O$fi *
muns des pnincipaux pays producteurs, afrin.de trouven-*l,eE sol{{tilqm S dGF ptr*tfurce
qui se posera ient au niveau mondia l.
Dans cette perspective,  i I ne peut sragi .r., pour la Commisciono  dC pWttCfpor S dCS
tentatives de limiter le libre ddhange rnondial des pnoduffr oiddra*r'gfql,oo" ill regf'gAit
alors essentief de rechencher une intensifiica'tiol'l de {a cory,#.aiFofi irllm'mtio'n*il,oo
notarnment pour surmonter des cas de crise.
Pnoblbmes sociaux et r6eioneux
Encasd""nise@aintiendelrer'nploiscBCI9€de$$foqe'0prfiorlilofl.a.
La Commission entend 6tudi,er avec les Etats,rnembres  e0 fleo divsr"o ffifffi*s  etpfu*S
panticulibnement  les partenaines soc;iaux les nreillerrns ffiroyeftF pqtr  fi#ftf,fG|'' 6ASr
tion de ces probl3mes.
Bien que la n6cente cnise ait affect€ lr.ensemb.l.e de ta oiid&rr,rgd'llffifittF*#ginpg*  'l,e
plan  social, centainesrdgions  i  faiblesse6 s'tnuslilrrre#ilcs €tll of$  P$srr$dilr#-
ment que df autnes les effets, La Comrnission est 'pr€*e 5 wr,triHc{6r & cf,l cxiaffi{ffi dil9-
pnofondi des conditions  6conrorniques  et sociallss'darrs ilesmdrel$ec f|aiwffitUq9il"f$fl9
de ces 169ions devrait steffectuen.
C onsciente de ces problbmes, la Commission est en,trai:trndt6latmrgdenqmnp$ilm
lign es dinectrices en ma tibne de p.oli tique de recorrverG;i€n et e*lfb g f#ofrnffingg* ffirf,-
=Jtt6 te Comit6 Consultatif CECA A ce suj,et (l).  Elrle saisii'r,a dgpilffi  $aOomF$tslFl{'sf,
Mixte.Acien de  ce pnobtb,me
Un centain 6largissement d,es intenventions'de la Cornr,ru*na'art€.dans  ,l*o rrgeeilFyGrsi'i€laf,
industrielles pouFnait aider dav;ar'ltage les n6ces'saines re6'itr,rilgt:nati'slffi dp tle c$'td6ffi*"*
gie.
(t )  Voin i  ce sujet la r6solurion adopt6.e,par  ;le Corni,*6 rGprm"ultotif  GE9,A r$B il@
juin 1976